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Enhance Inspiring Sermons.
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Numerous Additions Made to Mem

bership and Offerine Are Gener
ous; Choirs Produce Elaborate

Chrit i

religion

Programmes at Services.

fCcminuad From First Pse.)
tha foundation of Christian

"W hare reason, an Christians, to re
lolee todar." said Father Chapoton.
"The stone of the resurrection is the
foundation of our faith. The rocK or
the resurrection stands, and on it the
church of Jesus Christ. The resurrec
tlon is prefigure of our own rising
from the dead, for we also must rise.

Ckristlaa Doctrine Epitomised.
1 can epitomize the whole doctrine

ef the Christian doctrine in tne an- -

pleted between
"Christ women (fathered, representing;

dieted addition membership.
Kden. Every Jewish woman hoped addition ceremony, there

baptised infants
thousands heard young people.

speak; from cured: Faints Strain.
Lazarus, whom from exhausted

dead. enemies, bcrioesious strain emotional excitement
Pharisees. fainted after close

"Christ died. Were service. taken home
prefigure rested during afternoon,

death? Have able attend
related details death? Is service.
Christ's death "There heaven

historian Josephus? cannot heaven
deny death Christ unless
deny history.

Resurrection Story Told,
"Did Christ Again must

srutded facts. Thirty
guard sepulcher, because Christ's

apostles carry
body. angels from

heaven rolled away from
sepulcher.

"Christ arisen from dead!
soldiers! Scribes

Pharisees tried bribe
diers saying body removed

they slept! doubting Thomas,
would believe until

placed hand wound Christ's

following priests assisted Arch
bishop Christie service:

Boland. president Columbia
University: Dominic Canon.

O'Malley, Cunningham
Lorimier.

ceremonies.
Muate Appropriate.
Francis Catholic church

Rev. Father Black inter
esting sermon
sion singers contributed
pressive music

Choir quartet Mary
church beard "Great
velous" from Gaul's Holy City. Cath
erine Covach-Fraderi- ch directed
singers. Patrick's Holy Rosary,
Church Madeline other
Catholic churches beautiful
vices.

Episcopal churches observ
ances elaborate
marked with great dignity
presslveness. Trinity's choir, which
directed rector.
rison, several chosen
selections. is made
mixed voices. Mark's boys

men's choir rendered ideal com-
munion service otlier numbers.

Bishop Sumner Preaches.
"This which Lord

made; rejoice glad
This from which
Rev. Walter Sumner. Bishop

Episcopal diocese Oregon,
preached yesterday morning
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Jane Burns Albert,
Dahl contralto: Joseph iui

happen muuh der. tenor:
and Da thrnurh
curiosity? Do we come here through
sentiment? What does the day mean
to you. 2000 years after the resurrec-
tion of our Lord?

do not have to ask the question
of --who came early in morn-
ing to the This Is not day for

speaking, rather, for thinking,
praying and introspection."

Word to Sad.
those

are not come inter
fere loaay wun your hearts more or
le. filled with sin. then come to Christ
with contrition find forgive-
ness peace.

ever stopped to think
what the world would be like with
dead Christ? His resurrection is the
divine mystery, but it cannot be denied.

Is history. Let this to you the
day which the Lord hath made
may you rejoice and be glad In it."

In Atkinson Memorial Congregation-
al Church Sunday school exercises were
conducted under direction of W. B.
Bethune Mrs. E. Palmer. The au-
ditorium was filled. After the ad-
ministration of baptism came recep-
tion of members by the pastor. Dr.

W. Gorman. Dr. George E. Pad-
dock and 'Dr. D. B. Gray presided at
the sacrament of Lord's Supper.
The sermon by the pastor was on "The
World's Greatest Miracle." He said:

"If Christ did not rise from the dead,
then what happened? the disciples
had stolen body, why were theydoubting? If the Roman soldiers hadstolen It, why did they not produce
the when the disciples preached
Mesus' and The Resurrection'? Every
drop of blood running through man's

must be touched with the resur-
rection life If he is to live again.
What kind of moral universe would
It be from man like Jesus
could be blotted out? believe thatnothing worthy shall ever per-
ish."

Suns.
At the evening service chimes of

Trinity Church. York, were played
the Victrola prelude. W. Rob-

inson sang wtth fine effect
Christ Is Risen." The choir, under

the direction of Mrs. B. Bischoff,
sang the Hall With

church was
decorated with Easter lilies and palms.

An Easter of more than
members distinguished the morn-

ing services at the First Methodist
Church yesterday morning.

At the close of the sermon Pastor
Frank L. Loveland's assistant read

of 115 of new members who
sought membership the church. Not
all of these were able be present at
the service, but those who were came
forward clustered about the chan-
cel rail solid phalanx of men andwomen, three deep and

across the entire width of the
auditorium

those who came in response
to the reading of the
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earth," said Rev. Luther R. Dyott in
his Easter sermon, "The Present Tense
Value of Eternal Life." at the First
Congregational Church yesterday
morning. If a man would be ready for
heaven he must make his heaven nere
first. The mortal must put on the
garment of immortality and cast the
light around among men."

Dr. Dyott pointed out that Jesus
placed the present tense value on eter-
nal life. Life here is not candle to
bo snuffed out. It Is preliminary to
the greater and sweeter life to
which is eternal.

Dr. Dyott compared human existence
to an April morning; the shower and
the rainbow and the sun all gleaming
at the same time. The shower, he

id, was the sorrow of the world, the
ratnbow the rays of gladness cast
about by faith and hope, the sun the
eternal joy of service to God and to
mankind.

Twenty-si- x Join Chnrch.
Twenty-si- x new members, seven ba

bies and five Bmall children were re
ceived into the. church.

The altar of the church was beauti
fully but simply decorated In lilies and
greens.

Especially impressive was the spe
cial music rendered by the choir and
by Professor Bruno Colettl on the
cello.

"The tragedy of man's life is not
in its littleness, but in the fact that it is

because no divine splen
dor falls upon it," said Dr. John H.
Boyd in his sermon at the First

Church yesterday morning.
The minister made plea for his

hearers to lift their lives above the
commonplace by taking into them some
divine reality.

'It is our fortune that we are not
great and' never can be." he said.
thought of ours or deed which we do
will be by the
of a thousand years Our lives
are but petty pendulums. It seems, vi-

brating between an or place of
business and our homes. Yet with this
very comraonplaceness our lives have
Infinite possibilities if we will but per
mit the splendor to enter with
its ennobling influences."

The speaker said man needs
something higher than himself to nerve
him to do great deeds.

Easter Aathcma Sung.
Several Easter were given

by the choir, among them being: O,
Day of Chrlat," by Bartlett; "Unto Him
That Loved Us." by Stewart: "On
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T. W. Lane, pastor of Centenary
Methodist Church, preached Easter
sermon to a large congregation. In it
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lOOO Membership Mark Attained.
In the Sunnyside Methodist Church

the 10SO membership mark was reached
yesterday by the receiving of 66 new
members. There were 672 in the Sun-
day school. Since the arrival of Rev.
R. Elmer Smith as pastor the church
has added 260 members.

The Rev. A. C. Moses presided at the
services in Waverly Heights Congrega-
tional Church. In his Easter sermon he
said:

"The angel's announcement to the two
Marys, 'He Is risen as he said.' com-
pletes Christ's victory over death. It
has been shorn of Its power; its fear
has been removed: Its occurrence has
been made. In part, a scheme of life.
Christ is greater than his resurrection
in himself. In his being and in nis
character. When he arose, tne con
queror of death, he took with him the
same body In which he died on the
cross. He died physically and he rose
physically. It was Christ's body that
was crucified, not his soul. That which
needs resurrection Is that which has
been killed."

Greeks Observe Sacred Day.
The Easter services of the Greeks of

Portland, which began at'ti o ciock
Saturday night at Trinity urcnoaox
Church, Seventeenth and Taggart
streets, were completed yesterday aft-
ernoon with exercises beginning at 2

The services were In charge
of the priest. Rev. Panaretos Panagio- -
topoulos, and were carnea oui accord-
ing to the beautiful and impressive
ritual of the Greek church. The pastor
also spoke, dealing with a fitting Easter
subject. The Greeks attended the serv-
ices In large numbers, the day being
observed as a sacred holiday by them.

St. James' English Evangelical
Lutheran Church. West Park and Jef-
ferson streets, perhaps held the largest
cmgregation in its history yesterday,
and realizing that the attendance would
be large, extra chairs were placed in
the main room and In the balcony and
in addition the ante-roo- used for
Sunday school, was thrown, open. The
decorations were Easter lilies, cala
lilies, palms, ferns, dogwood and
festooned cedar boughs.

Day One ef Consecration.
Dr. J. Allen Leas, the pastor, chose

"The Place Whers He Lay" for his
topio and said In part: "Easter Sun-
day is in commemoration of the most
glorious day in Christendom, yea in

tion."
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all history of the world. We are here
to celebrate, but unless we have come
to worship, we have come In vain.

"The greatest need of the hour is
Jesus In the home. A union with God
is necessary before you will find your
greatest troubles are easy to bear. This
is a day of consecration."

There were four babes in arms
christened and several others baptized.
Many new members were received in
the church on confession or by letters
from other churches. Beautiful music
added to the impressiveness of the oc
casion. Communion ended the services
which lasted almost three hours.

KNIGHTS TEMiPLARS WORSHIP
'

V
Easter Observance Held by Members

or Fraternal Organization.
Washington Commandery No. 15,

Knights Templars, yesterday morning
attended the Easter services in the Rose
City Park Methodist Church, under the
direction of Rev. W. W. Youngson, sir
knlcht and prelate, who delivered me
sermon on the subject "The Way of the
Cross." The Knights Templars, in uni-

form, marched to the church from the
Rose City clubhouse, and were received
by the congregation, which had risen
as the knights filed in. Eminent Sir
Theodore F. Drake was in command,
assisted by Sir Harley H. Young, gen-
eralissimo, and Sir W. W. Youngson,
prelate. Dillon B. Grant, right eminent
commander and head of the Knights
Templars In the state, and Frank D.
Winn, past grand commander of ldabo,
were the honored guests.

The services were opened by the pre
lude "Pastorale," rendered by Mrs. W. C.
Schmitt, director of the choir, at the
piano. Then followed the responsive
reading, in which the knights took part.
Washington Commandery quartet, it. i.
Oehr, Dr. W. C. Adams. N. B. Stone and
E. N. Wheeler, rendered the "Resurrec

Rev. Mr. Youngson delivered the ser
mon, which related to Easter and the
presence of the Knights Templars in the
services. He told or tne foundation oi
the Knights Templars In the 11th cen-
tury at the time .when pilgrims were
visiting the shrine of Christ at Jerusa
lem, which was then in tne possession
of the Turks and Saracens. The pil
grims were persecuted, he said, and
subjected to many forms of hardships
before they could visit the shrine, and
nine knights banded together for their
protection, to clear the highway lead-
ing to Jerusalem of those who preyed
upon the pilgrims.

Rev. Mr. Youngson then pointed out
that while the days of the knights were
past, when the sword was used for the
protection of pilgrims, yet the knights
remain today for the protection of the
Innocent, womanhood and the defense
of the widow and the oppressed.

"And hence the swords our visiting
knights are wearing here today." said
the pastor, "are symbols, not of war,
but of mercy and brotherhood, of pro-
tection for the oppressed,- - and of pro-
tection of womanhood and in the de-
fense of the cross of Jesus Christ.
Chivalry may pass, but the same spirit
that founded the Knights Templars re-
mains active today. The conflicts are
still here today, and there Is need of
the protection of these knights."

The pastor then discussed "The Way
of the Cross," when the services were
brought to a close with the benediction.
The commandery marched back to the
clubhouse.

One of the beautiful features of the
morning services was the receiving into
the mombershlp of eight girls, all mem-
bers of the Sunday school, by Rev. Mr.
Youngson. The church was attractively
decorated, and on the rostrum was the
banner of tne commander.

Portland Pastor Speaker.
ROSE BURG, Or., April 4. (Special.)
Ascalon Commandery. Knights Tem-

plars, attended Easter services here
today. Rev. Mr. Hicks, of Portland,
delivered the sermon. Fair weather
encouraged the wearing of Spring at-
tire throughout the Umpqua Valley.

Tt is estimated thai durinr the last 100
years the wealth ot me United States has
inrreaned SMO tier rent, while the uusula--
tion has been xaininc 125U per cnu

STYLE PARADE HELD

Bonnets Shown in Safety De-

spite Sky's Early Threat.

NEW COSTUMES ARE CHIC

Whole Gardens of Flowers Appear

on Hats and Ribbons Are Much

iu Favor; Suits Colors and
Cuts Relieve Severity.

Not frightened by the threatening
mien of the sky when Easter first
dawned, Portland women, wearing bon
nets with ribbons afly, wings poised
this way and that, and gaily-colore- d

brims atilt to catch the sunshine, made
a brilliant procession yesterday in the
annual Easter fashion parade. Father,
husband or brother was In evidence, but
scarcely as a part of the picture, being
along principally as an unobtrusive
background of neutral tint against
which the warring . colors made
handsome display.

With the "safety first", idea prevail-
ing, the umbrella was present, but
was carried rather shamefacedly . by
the male of the species, for brightly-colore- d

sunshades would have been
inore in keeping with the day. Old
Sol was shy and seldom glared forth
fiercely. It was more the bashful but
coquettish air of the debutante, which
reached its boldest at the noon hour,
as a benediction on the throngs ushered
from the churches. '

Day Sets Blood Leaping.
The vivid coloring of the Spring

styles was not without its rival in
the complexions of Portland's fair
women, for the glorious day set the
blood leaping to cheeks paled by
Winter skies.

An insistent voice, that of the woman
who stayed at home, is heard, saying,

What was worn! What are the latest
styles?" It Is a rather difficult ques-
tion to answer, but, here goes.

The military touch, to be expected
from the War's influence on fashions.
was present, but not so strikingly as
advance styles led one to believe. It
was seen particularly in the soldier
like buttoning of semi-milita- ry cut
Jackets, the flowing officer's cape, the
enveloping collar and the absence of
trimmings. Then, of course, there was
the Tipperary hat Why "Tipperary,"
when it is a Scotch Highlander's saucy
bonnet. is shrouded in milinery
mystery. The lines of dress, in the
main, were severe and more plain than
in former seasons, but not without
attractiveness.

Hats Mostly Small.
The severity of dress was reflected in

the hats, which were on simple lines,
mostly small, depending more on their
shape than trimming for style. Feathers
were not greatly in favor, and plumes
were scarce. Ribbon as a trimming
found much favor. - Flowers? There
were gardens of them, and they formed
possibly the chief adornment of the
Easter bonnet.

Saber bows accentuated the meek
ness of many of the new hats, while
turban bows gathered others under
their wing. New varieties of the
tricorne were in evidence. On this gen-
eral type was a star-point- shape,
with purple wistaria blossoms over-
flowing the brim. There was also to
be seen a panache of flowers, set like
a sentinel in the front of an attrac-
tive hat of black, the flowers a riot
of coloring yellow, white, pink, orange
and purple.

Contrasting colors were featured in

of medium height. n
The spice of militarism, though omni-

present, did not intrude on good taste,
only hints of its influence being
noticeable.

To sum up, the Easter garments and
millinery seen on the streets of Port-
land yesterday, breathed the spirit of
the age. simple, yet, somehow, strik-
ingly effective. Nothing of berlbboned,
flamboyant nature was present, 'rig"
and "chic" are good words to aescrioe
1915 models of hats and suits.

LINER FACINGJ-ON- G
DELAY

Kiperts Kxamlne Engines on Great
Northern at Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 4. (Spe
cial.) Experts from Cramp's shipyard
in Philadelphia have arrived In San
Francisco and made a preliminary
examination of the J engines of the
liner Great Northern, troubles of which
forced her to put back to port last
week on the trip to Flavel. The Great
Northern has been lying at her dock
ever since and is likely to be laid up
for several weeks.

At the time the Harvard and Yale
came to this coast years ago they
had turbine trouble and experts had to
be brought from the East, as has now
been done with the Great Northern. The
Northern Pacific, of the same line, has
passed through the Canal and is due
to arrive In San urancisco nexi Sat
urday.

News From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA. Or:. April 4. (Special.)

The Russian ship Lawhill arrived dur
ing- - the night after an uneventiui trip
of 85 days from Wallaroo. She reports
encountering contrary winds and calms
during the greater portion of the run.
The Lawhill waa picked up by the tug
Tatoosh after the latter raced with the
Oneonta from the mouth of the river
to Cape Mears. She goes to Portland to
load.

San

four

The steam schooner Alvarado arrived
today from San Francisco with cargo
for Astoria and Portland.

The steam schooner Johan Paulsen
arrived during the night from San
Francisco and went to Westport to load
lumber

The steam schooner Thomas L. Wand
sailed today for San Francisco with a
cargo of lumber from various points
along the rtver.

The steamer Sue H. jsimore arrived
early this morning from Tillamook with
freight from Portland.

The gasoline schooners Delia, Mirene,
Ahwaneda and Roamer sailed today for
Coast points with cargo from Portland

The tank steamer Washtenaw sailed
for California today, after discharging
fuel oil in Portland.

The tug Defiance, which towed the
British bark Inveresk from San Fran-
cisco to Portland, sailed for the Bay
City this evening.

The steam schooner Mayfair arrived
this evening from San Francisco with
freight for Portland.

COOS BAY. Or.. April 4. (Special.)
George Forty, of Port Orford, has been
engaged by the owners of the gasoline
schooner Randolph as skipper, and the
craft will go Into service between Port.
land and Gold Beach, carrying machin
ery and supplies for the new Seaborg
cannery on Rogue River.

An 8400-pou- nd buoy, which went
adrift from Crescent City, was picked
up from the beach at Port Orford by
the lighthouse tender Manzanita, after
being secured by Lor in Forty, who was
rewarded by a tSO gift.

The gasoline schooner Tramp has
been making trips recently between
Coos Bay and Port Orford with general
freight. The Tramp is a small craft of
less than 30 tons burden.

The steamer Nann Smith, delayed
over last night, sailed this afternoon
for San Francisco at 3 o'clock.

The steamship Breakwater will sail
for Portland Monday at 12:30 P. M.

FLORENCE, Or., April 4. (Special.)
The gasoline schooner Tillamook ar-

rived from Portland at 6 P. M.

the suits. The favorite was a com-- ; voflern torpedoea have a rants slisntly
binaujn of black and white, not the exceeding 7voo yards.

CANAL TIME IS WATCHED

Vessel to Be First to tse Route
From Australia and Lines

Check on Length of Voyage.

Charter Is Transferred.

The American steamship Colusa.
owned by W. R. Grace & Co., and under
charter to the White Star Steamship
Company, is another vessel which vis-
iter Portland in the Winter that has
felt the effect of the war.

According to the latest cable report
the Colusa is loading wool at Brisbane,
Australia, for . Boston. A letter from
Victor Helgas, third officer, dated Mel
bourne, March 11. said that the Colusa
had Just finished loading coal at New
castle ror Valparaiso, and was
ready to put to sea when orders were
received to go to Sydney, discharge the
coal cargo and proceed to Melbourne
to load wool for Boston.

The sudden change led to rumors that
the coal had been ordered for German
warships in the vicinity of Valparaiso
ana mat tne British government would
not permit the Colusa to take thecargo wnere it might reach the Ger
man ships, according to Mr. Helgas,
who, with the secund officer, hadcharge of loading the ship, and said
mat It contained no contraband.

The Colusa then proceeded to Syd
ney, aiscnarged Its coal and went else.
where to load wool, also chana-lns- - its
charter to the White Star line.

'ine coiusa. Mr. Helgas wrote would
re tne nrst steamship to go from Aus
tralia tnrough the Panama Canal atwl
for that reason Its time wouM h
watcned carefully by steamahln com
panies whose boats plied between Aus
tralia and eastern United States.

in speaking of Australia Mr. Helena
saia mac tne Hummer Is delightful.
Sydney is like an English city, having
narrow streets, but Melbourne Is morelike the cities of the United state.
wide and metropolitan in appearance.
he says. Mr. Helgas has not visitedPortland for two years. He then wasa quartermaster on the steamship Bear.

IJTVKRESK MAKES GOOD RUN'

Bark Towed lom San Francisco
Less Than Three Days.

weaving ban Francisco at S o'clock
Wednesday evening, the British bark
inveresK, under charter to Balfour,
Guthrie & Co.- - to load wheat here,
passed into the Columbia River yester-
day afternoon in tow of the tug Defi-
ance, completing a rattling good run
for a tow. The vessel took on wheatstiffening within the Golden Gate, so
she will be in readiness to finish here
without delay.

Virtually all bills against the Bel-
gian bark Katanga have been paid, so
it was requested Saturday that a libel
against her filed a month ago be re
leased, so she can proceed at once to
sign a crew and leave port. The ves
sel's grain cargo has been sold and, as
she was provisioned immediately on
being loaded, there will be no further
detention when a crew Is aboard. The
British steamer Werribee got away
from the river yesterday with wheat
for Hobart, and the Norwegian bark
Skjold got to sea. The Russian bark
Pampa, grain-lade- n, leaves down today
in tow oi tne steamer Game Cock.

COLCMJBIA RISING RAPIDLY

Low Water Later Expecte'd to lie Big
Aid to Bridge Builders.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. April 4 (Spe
cial.) The warm weather of the past
lew days, accompanied by the heavy
rains In the Northweat, hare caused
the Columbia Klver to start upward on
its annual Spring freshet. The river is
now within a few inches of aeven feet
and rising; rapidly. The water is also
very muddy.

Reports, however, are that there Is
little snow In the mountains, so there
will be low water this year.

This will be of much benefit to the
bridge contractors, as it will not in-

terfere for a lone; period with their
construction work.

The dredgre Ajax. which has been eat
ing a channel above the ferry landing
on Hayden Island, has been taken to
Portland on other work, but it Is ex-
pected the dredge Titan, a larger one,
will soon replace the Alax. A small
mountain of sand has been built by the
Ajax, but If the river rises two or
three

from
which was removed.

CAXAL SLIDES STILL BOTHER

Oregonlan's Master Studying
License in Harbor.

for

The American-Hawaiia- n liner Ore- -
gonian, which arrived at Albers dock
Saturday night from New York, had a
auiet. uneventful voyage, according to

in the chartroom yesterday while (

officers ashore attending
choral meetings in their various
churches.

"We had no in Tanama
Canal," said Captain Swlcker. "The
slide Culebra Cut continues to make
trouble for the builders. Each after-
noon the dredsrina stoDS for a while

day.

3iSL NEXT THURSDAY
Pr,fllH'BKE MAT. SAT.

El8et and boat ravne ever BToufht to
Pacific Coat.

ZIEGFELD
FOLLIES

STAGED BT LEON EC ROLL.
IfVl ORIOINAL CASTa w BROAJIUAV Hfc ACT I KM 100
I eon Errof. Verm Mlft)tlci. Lnula May-
ers, Ld Wynn, Arthur aun, Anna
Pennine ton, titellm Chatelaine, Herbert
rilftnn. Johnny Dove. J. E. Dyltyn,
Gladys Peldman, Jeaa Parnatt. May Car-
man, Kottte Vernon, Walter Parclval andPert Williams,
rvenfncs: Floor, $2. Balcony, 11.30. SI.
Gallery, Too. 3 Or. buectst Bar. Mat;
Floor, 12, 91.50. Entire balcony, $1. Gal-
lery, 7,V, Roc.

SEAT HAI.E OPKKft TODAY.

NEXT SUNDAY w
SEATS OX SALE THTTRSDAY

Mat. Wed tr-l-. Sat. Mat., MC-II.-

NIUHTS 0c, SI, JI.S0, fi.0.

I PLAY B CALDPATE
With Cyril ct and OHirmaJ

hlcaao and New Vara (M

Main . A 110. Broadway, at Btnra.

YOU HAVE
Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
ONLY

In which to enjoy the jtrrat
laughing-- hill of the sea-o- n

at the Orpheiim. anil,
take It ttnapel troth,that this is somo show!

alan rkihik1 isstrh,htI':m-;- i hit,"
mohto ni moor k,

r.Miu tTAni.u rt hTi-;H- .

"(IRDKHKD IIOMhV
Ml MCA U

the TiinKB iw;rk

THREE OTHER GOOD ONES

Meet Our Stars
at Tea

This P. M.
Added Atlrarllon.

ABE ATTELL
In 3 Round Bouts
Kvery I'erfurntanre.

lillMm KVKIIV OAl.

50 Cents . . Nights
25 Cents Matinees

a aL.w Mjcht.

mm

A

Mat men
JrSS P.
Men.
f

t:l

Colonel Pattee Presents

mm

OTHER
HEADLINE
ACTS

PUirrCt Afternoon. . lao
...loo.

HATINH DAJJLY 230
"TUB SKBPENT OF KILE,"

Featuring Hothwell Brown.
6 OTIIKK TI RK ACT H

Boxes and first row balcony roaervod by
phone. Main 4WHH, ttM.

bottom of the channel, sometimes eight
feet.

(thaw
7:30.

THK

'At-3a- Pedro a missionary from the
Seamen's Mission boarded the Orego-nla- n

and gave me some religious read
ing matter. The missionary waa an
Austrian and wanted to go back and
right for his country, but couldn't get
back. He explained the difference be-

tween saving souls and taking life, and
then gave me his bleaalng and departed.

"I am busy studying San t'rancisco
harbor that I may take out a pilot's
license, and that accounts for the nu-
merous charts of the bay which I have
drawn. When I get a lii ense I can
save about J200 each trip for my com-
pany. If we were plying from a for-
eign port in an American vessel I
would be compelled to have a pilot
whether not I had a license.

Marine Notes.

.loe.

feet there is grave danger it will I The nhin Inverness In
be washed back Into the channel charging 200 tons of ballast at l.lnnton

It

Pilot's

the
other were
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and is under charter to Balfour Outhrio
to carry wheat to the United Kingdom.
The Inverness took on ioo tons or
wheat at Kan Francisco before coining
to the Columbia Klver to load.

The Russian ship Lawhill, umler
charter to A. F. Thane to load lumber
for London, at Astoria yester

The American steamship Alvcralo.
the nrst of the MoCormlck steamers to
load lumber for tholr New or yarns.

Captain F. C. Swlcker, who was found arrved at ft. Helens yesterday.

trouble

at

Un

arrived

Tha steamship George V. F.lder
sailed yesterday morning for Coos Buy
and Ktireka with a large passenger list
and big cargo.

The steamer Roanoke arrived at
o'clock last night from Kan Diego and
California way ports, bringing an aver-
age cargo and heavy passenger list

and the vessels pass by in ths narrow! ,. ... . invoatori
channel, but by the next morning the v. . chk-aa- hotel steward will wash ana
tremendous pressure has raised up the! dry more tnsn lb.UQO dukes In aa aeur.


